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The development of persons with disabilities is one of the symbols of social 
progress. China had more than 200.4 million people with hearing disability, is the 
largest country in the world deaf. The deaf in the hearing on the physiological 
characteristics, resulting in access to information can not be overcome. Therefore, we 
must provide a barrier-free access to information. 
Mass media has become the primary way people access to information, the deaf 
is no exception. Sign language TV news as their understanding of an important 
window to the outside world, but also to help deaf people to achieve barrier-free 
information exchange and enhance their ability to participate in society an important 
means to reflect the social civilization and progress, human care, an important symbol 
of social harmony, but also hearing people learn sign language, deaf culture, a 
window to understand. However, there are deaf language TV programs approved 
counterparty is not high. 
In this paper, Xiamen TV Channel "News Talking" section of the sign language 
press as a case analysis, supplemented by questionnaires received by the audience first 
hand information on the part evaluation. And to the structure of communication 
activities, links, and other elements of the analysis were the object of study when the 
way of reference to the communication process of Lasswell's "5W" propagation mode 
rivals the propagation process language TV programs are classified.  
Finally, the reference to the success of domestic and international experience in 
sign language television interviews and the results of the audience, considering the 
sign language TV programs in China to improve the direction is: social concerns, the 
deaf to participate, learn from foreign countries, consistent with national conditions. 
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局、民政部等 16 个部门组成的第二次全国残疾人抽样调查显示，截至 2006 年 4




















语新闻栏目 26 个，建立省级残疾人事业新闻宣传促进会 29 个；共开辟地市级电





























国清华 CNKI、万方数据库以及谷歌学术等搜索到相关文献 10 篇。其中，有 5
篇来自《中国残疾人》，有 2 篇出自《新闻爱好者》和 1 篇出自《新闻传播》，
另 2 篇出自《系统仿真学报》和《电视工程》。作者的背景中，7 人是从事聋人
特殊教育的专家和教师，1 人是新闻传播学教授，另 2 人拥有计算机技术和自动
化技术学科背景。这 10 篇论文从以下角度提出主要论点： 
一、对发展中的世界各国手语电视节目的描述性研究。四川联合大学广播电

















































































文主要由 5 个部分组成，每一章节主要内容和研究方法如下： 
第一部分为绪论，主要介绍传播学视野下对中国手语电视栏目研究这一课题
的研究缘起和重要意义，并运用文献分析法对这一领域的相关研究进行综述，以
































































































通常意义上的中国手语（Chinese sign language，简称 CSL），有两种意思。
一是指我国各地的聋人交流使用的不受健听人语言语法规范制约的手语；二是指
《中国手语》这本手语词典，它是我国官方唯一出版的规范手语的词典，共收录



































































































基本的要素，并为之命名为“5W”模式（如图 3.1）。这 5 个 W 分别是英语中
5 个疑问代词的第一个字母：“谁”（Who）、“说什么”（Say What）、“通
过什么渠道”（In Which Channel）、“对谁说”（To Whom）、“产生什么效
果”（Which What Effect）。按照发生的先后顺序将其排列，形成了著名的“5W”
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